
 

Sunday, December 20th : 
  
Good Evening PVI Families, 
  
This is Todd Breiner, Principal of Pleasant Valley Intermediate School with the PVI weekly update for 
December 20, 2020. Monday, December 21st is Cycle Day 2. 
 
Thank you to everyone who participated in this year's cardboard gingerbread house contest! Everyone did 
a great job, and you certainly did not make judging easy this year. Without further ado, congratulations to 
Aubree Verhage who won third place for fourth grade with her Best Gingerbread House Ever, Jacob 
Schuler who won second place with his Santa's Watchtower, and Autumn Schwartz, who is this year's 
fourth grade winner with her Candy Magic Creation. Congratulations are also in order for fifth graders 
Alexis Krasniqi, Hunter Farkas and Victoria Cappeletti who worked together on their third place Glitter 
Globe. Colin McGraw won second place with his Gingerbread Mansion, and Catalina Jacovelli won first 
place for fifth grade with her Alpine Lodge. Last but not least, congrats to our sixth grade standouts, Ava 
Oviedo receiving third place honors with her Santa's Winter Wonderland Workshop, Sarah Chechel with 
second place for her Night Before Christmas entry, and Leah Serfass taking first place with her 
Gingerbread Cottage. A very special thank you goes out to our local businesses who contributed to this 
year's prizes: Kinsleys, Weis, Dunkin Donuts, McDonalds, Mike's Pizzeria, Chestnuthill Diner, Cherry's, 
Ace's Gourmet, Crystal's Mexican Restaurant, Bono's Pizza, Marie’s Color Street Nails and Country Home 
Learning and Art Center. 
 
The PVI 2020-2021 yearbook is now available to purchase. There is an informational flyer and a link 
directly to the TreeRing website on our PVI webpage. The deadline to order is April 10, 2021. 
Informational flyers are also available in the PVI main office. 
 
The West End Little League is open for spring registration. There is an informational flyer and a link 
directly to the West End Little League website on the PVI webpage. Registration closes on January 31, 
2021. There is a $5.00 family discount if registered before December 31, 2020. Informational flyers are 
also available in the PVI main office. 
 
Volleyball Intramurals will begin after school on Tuesday, January 5th for students in 4th, 5th and 6th 
grades. Pick up is promptly at 5:15 PM. The intramural activity form must be completed and handed in on 
the first day of attendance. These forms are located in the main office, Mrs. Weaver’s room 248 and on 
the PVI webpage. 
 
Congratulations to this week’s Pawsitive Paw students. The following students have set the example for 
fellow students: 
Jovi Hansen nominated by Mrs. DiPipi 
Emily Madhoo nominated by Mr. Margeson 
Aubrey Johnson nominated by Mr. Pavuk 
Brianna Tomczyk nominated by Mrs. Statts 
Maximus Bassano nominated by Mrs. Ciarleglio 
We are PVI Proud! 
 
Thanks and have a great evening 
 

 


